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thentic information aa to the fate of M
ÛJ P. P., aa Mated by the Commercial r________
The fate of Mr. Hogan it still wrapped in my*- 
ton. When laat beard of, he wa* at Niagara, 
and bed *200 in hi* po*aea*ion ; hut it ie eep- 
poeed that he reached the United States, and 
probably met with an untimely end at Buffalo, 
as it may have been discovered that he bad 
money.

In aix year* the public debt of Canada ha* 
increased from *29.000,000 to over *70,000,00* < 
to over *70,000,000 ; and in the same time the 
anneal coat of carrying on the ordinary 
of government has increased from *4,000,000 

-to *9.000,000.
A fire occurred in the Astor House, New 

York, on the morning of the 8th inst, which for 
a time threatened the total destruction of the 
building, hut which was eventually suppressed. 
The damage done is estimated at *10;000 to the 
building, and *6,000 to ftimiture and hoarder*’ 
effort*.—One man lout hi* life.

The Quebec Chronicte *av* the increase in the 
revenue will probably reach half a million before 
the close of the current year, and that there is 
the best reason to believe the revenue will 
amount altogether, to *6,000,000—thus exceed
ing Mr. Galt's estimate by fully half a million.

Attirai, or the aunt. 
Tbn K. M. Simmer Arabia arrived

pool date* to tire lSdi inrt.
rliver-

Cemmtrrial. jjjforriants. ^bbtrtistmnds. FALL. FALL.

United States.
The ferment consequent on Lincoln’s Kleetion 

•till goes on. South Carolina, Georgia and Ala
bama seem resolved on seceding from the union. 
Rut the great majority of the Slave States are 
for submission—quiet acquiescence in the will of 
the majority.

In South Carolina the Senate passed a bill, 
with only one dissenting vote, providing tar the 
calling of a State Convention to eoeenler the 
subject of secession, and fixing the 8th of Jsa’y 
as the day-of electing members thereto, and thé 
10th of January for the Convention t#
It is generally believed that the Houae will de
mand an election, and the 
vention at an earlier day. ™ ,

The Governor of Georgia has ieanedV message 
making numerous suggestions tor Southern de
fence, the protection of slaves and the enforce
ment of the Fugitive Slave law, hut he does not 
advocate secession or disunion.

The Legislature of South Carolina has fixed 
the 21st of this month for a Fast day (!) û 
of the troubles they have got into. The banks

a dull sad tedious voyage of nearly 87 
dava, Hit Royal Highness and suite Iwd arrived 
m England safely, and in good health.

*Ths Mata of the Money Market is hegiuniim 
to cause alarm, a feeling ny no mesas unnatural 

the Bank of England has given whet is 
" called the “ screw” a double twist in 

the comae of a su^e week. The rate of dis
count is now six per cenL, and them ie every 
prmpeet ef a still farther increase. Gold in' 
quantities has left the Bank, and is still 
leaving,—to go no ene know* 
turn no one knows when.

Consuls closed steadily,
H j. Railway 
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have been authorised to sumend specie pay
ments. One of the U. States Senators far Booth 
Carolina has resigned and also a Judge of the 
Supreme Court and several other ofleera. 

■ Toombs of Georgia has aim 
- has been introduced into t 

-ras heavily taxing manufactured 
from Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, 
Pennsylvania, Michigan, Wisconsin, and other 
States nuB/ying the Fugitive Slave Law ; also 
for preventing the citizens of offending States 
from suing in the courts of Georgia.

Ikmglasi and a number of other influential 
Democrats denounce the Disunion movement.— 
The .Yew Fort Observer and all the Northern 
conservative papers try to throw oil on the 
troubled waters. The Arm York Tima thinks 
that there is reason to apprehend negro insur
rections, more of less extensive, in various por
tions ot the south, as the consequence of uni
form denunciation of Mr. Lincoln as an abolition
ist, and the consequent excitement among the 
slaves at his success.

There is somewhat of a financial panic in New 
York—but it will soon Mow over.

Sad Affair at Norfolk.—At Norfolk, Va., 
on Wednesday evening last, Mr. Jesse T. Ewell, 
finding hi* little son playing in the house and 
yard with a pistol, not supposed to be loaded, 
took it from him, and while examining it, it was 
accidentallyfdiacharged, and the contenu were 
received bv Mr. Ewell's daughter, a beautiful 
little girl ot nine summers, who wsi 
the steps getting her lesson. The little oee 
at once jumped up, exclaiming, “ Oh ! pa, you 
have killed me !” As she said this, thé Mood 
hurst from her nose and mouth. The Day Book 
says :—

“ The pistol had been charged with two buck 
shot, both of which had entered her right breast 
and perforated her right lung. The great shock, 
together with the internal hoemorrage, produc
ed almost instant death. The unhappy father, 
almost here Y of reason by the distressing and 
heart-rending accident, sought, in his frenzy, to 
take hit own life. He seized a knife and made 
a desperate effort to cut hi* throat, but was pre
vented from steeping his family in still deeper 
grief, by some of hi* friends who happened to 
rush up in time. Soothing drafts ware given 
him, and he finally became quieted, and retired 
with an almost broken heart. The unhappy mo
ther of the little one was heard through the live
long night sobbing and mourning thé untimely 
death of her child.”

Mackerel, in large numbers, have been visit
ing the waters of Cape Cod recently, end the 
Yankee fishermen have given them a hearty wel
come. It is to be hoped that some of their bro
thers and sisters will make an early call at our 
Nove Scotia shores.

Minot's Ledge Light Houge, entrance of Bos
ton harbor, was lighted for the first time on Nov.
15.

The large and valuable wharf property, in 
Boston, known as Foster’s whart was sold a few 
days since for *150,000. Henry w. Pickering 
was the purchaser. ,

Recently in Topeco, Kansas, a woman and 
her five children were found dead from dona
tion, and it is said that unless urgent measures 
are taken hundreds will follow. *

eight penons were killed and •rverJ’otLrs se
riously injured.

It ie said that the representatives at France 
and England at the court of Gaeta hare recoa^- 
mended Francia IL to abandon the contest.

The Prat, announces that the French Em
press left on the 14th for Scotland, in strict tn- 
roffnito. Her Majesty will pass tome weeks at 
the seat of the Duchess of Hamilton, It men 
probable that Brodick Castle, in the Ialejjsf (Ar
ran, is the ducal residence where this imperial 
visitor will sojourn.

In the AationaUla of the 13th we read :—“ A 
conspiracy hat been discovered in the garrison 
of Gaeta, having for its object the death of Fran
cis IL, and the i1 sptar* or the other princes of 
the blood. Two sAears, a sergeant, and an 
Irishman have been arrested I but aa the plot ie 
extensive and well «wearied, it will be difficult 
to follow it in all its
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fin ite &h Lêdb-s1 Seminar?.JU bv ÜM- Rct. Dt. HemuuL Mr. w /
LaurrareLswbr, te Maw then Stone. | yv .pilKRS

4*Brookfield, Queen’*, on the 7th tosh, by the, lhALtlrJta.
ior^- „/;.?• ?*• S rn x- “ c. D. Randall. AAL, Principal.Barsh Aim, widow of [the late Mr. Hallet CoDiaa, of — - - — - - '

BrookaeM.
! On the 20th inst., by the Iter. Dr. Hanaan, Michael 
J. Power, te Ana Sophia, yronaret daughter ot the 

, let* P. Kent.
At Wihteer, <* the lSth OcU hy the Rev. Jeha L 

Murdoch. Mr. ti. .Solomon Uehb, at Brifgrwreer, la 
Korina S.. daeghlet of Mr. John Mixaer, ot Wiadsor.

Mise L. D.Davies. Oramiap and Painlinp. (Oil.
Color*]-

Miss S. A. Faler, Painting, ( Water Qatar* J mod.

Chlpman Sl Co’s.
1 Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse !

Ho 111* Street, Halifax-
We here agate theI aisstarr ef aa

the .rrirel ef -oat fail «apply

Miss ¥f. M. Leighton. Fnfith ant French. 
Miss IL K Condon, Music (Vont ami Jnrtn-

Thx CHEWisntr or Mioictxx.—Among the 
special delights which have so richly repaid our 
visit to New England was the inspection, it was 
our privilege to make of Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co. e 
Laboratory, at Lowell. Although we knew by 
hfer-sav, that it was large, yet we were surprised 
when we came into view of its real magnitude, 
and still more by the extent and complication of 
it* truly immense business. The whole aiasatve 
structure is in feet one vast chemical laboratory, 
in which the processes |of this wonderful art are 
constantly going on. Medico-chemical «cience 
has found that the curative properties of any sub
stance exist in some one or more of ita component 
part*. Thus the remedial effects of opium are due 
solely to the morphia it contains, although this is 
but one-eighteenth part of its weight ; the other 
seventeen parts are gum, extractive and mart or 
offensive matter. Dr. Ayer'* system separates the 
medical properties of each substance employed and 
we are here shown the processes by which the 
virtues of each remedial agent are chased through 
the alembics until they come out completely pure 
St last. These concentrated, purified medical pro
perties, or virtues ere finally combined together to 
produce the remedies which have made themselves 
a reputation for unrivalled excellence, all over the 
world. Not onlv does the Doctor disclaim all ee-

the people can be snppl 
and every particular, bt 
the onlv process by which the people 

s remedies
ment of disease.—The For--------- ,
edies are made are published in the medical Jour
nal- and have been presented to a part of the 
medical Faculty of the United States, and are COB- 
Stantly sent by'roaU to such physicians as apply 
for them.—[Daily Chronicle, ban Francisco.

Nov. 17 4w.

Editor's Ml*.
Wejtave received from tha publishers through 

Messrs. Hall and Beamish *f this city, a volume 
entitled,
Hist* or the Formation or Beuoious 

Opinion» addressed especially to Young 
Men and Women of Christian Education, 
by Her.Bay Palmer, D-D.

Sheldon and Co. N. T.
The above is a good book on a very important 

subject. It is a settee ot Sermons or Lactone 
to the Young, delivered to the author* own 
congregation in Albany, to shew them tha dan
ger of unsettled notion* and doubts on religious 
truths. The first treats of the dangers of «cop

ia®, chronic or transie®, and then by a 
natural gradation lead* the reader to the higher 
verities of Christianity, examines it* evidences 
and enforce* it* advantages on *11, for the present 
and friture, in life and death. It is well worth a 
careful perusal

We owe an apology to ear friends H. & B^ 
by an oversight their name was left out of the 
Business Directory published in our Almanac— 
we are comforted, however, in thinking that they 
are now so wall established and known, that the 
omiarion will do them no injury, though it is a 
matter of annoyance to us.
Mr sic Hall DiacorR*e*; Miscellaneous 

Sketches ; Ministerial Notes, and Pri
son Incident*, fee.

By Rev. Henry Morgan, pastor of the Boston 
Union Miaainn Society, &c. Boston: H. 
V. Degen.

Very highly spoken of by the press in general 
in Benton, and by Zion’s herald in particular. 
Winnie and Walter Books—Boston, J. E- 

Tilton & Co.
nice little library in a neat case for the young 

ones—and for Sunday School Libraries-— 
consisting of four volipnes—viz : Christmas 
Stories,—Story telling of Thanksgiving— 
Talks about old times—and our Darling 
Nellie.

May Coverlt—the Young Dress-maker, Bos
ton, J. E. Tilton & Co.

These publishers are doing a good work for 
the young «nj deserve large encouragement— 
the book just mentioned is charmingly written- 
well got up with good illustrations—and will 
have we hope extensive circulation.

Mr. E. G. Fuller h.. laid on our table from 
the publisher*—Leonard Scott & Co. of New 
York—reprints of the leading Reviews for OeL, 
1860, viz :

The Edinburgh,
The Wesminster and
The London Quarterly.
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10 o’clock, A. M., Wednesday, Aoeemhor 28.

0» the 24th huti. James, eldest son of Jamas Cros- 
. kill, fims^Es^ia the 44th year of Us age, leeviag a

wife and four children.
Oa fee 21st inst, Maria, wife of Mr. John Chapman, 

! a native of eotawsll, England, ip the 61st year ef her1
| On the -lu in-L, Frances, wife of Mr. Wm. Lowe, 
i in tfie 52nd year of her age.

On the 14th in.t,, Maria, infant daughter of George 
, and Maria Mali is.
I Oa the 26th mu., Mary, wife Mr. George West, la 
the *4fe year af her age.

1 At fee Peer’s Asytaa, oa fee 26th 
I Keefe, aged «years.IS—

On thé 23rd inu., Mr. Samuel Fraction, in the 70th 
year of his age.

inst- Richard

i fee 6th inst., HenryJBeger, fur-
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PORT OP HALIFAX.

WsmnmDAY. Novemlier 21. 
Brigti Emily Jane, Essex. Porto Rico.
Margaret, KaIrons, New York.
SciiTh Three Brother». FoKoq, Boston.
Sea Lflr, Bnrgome, Labrador.

Tiivrsday, November 22. 
Brigt Commonwealth, Hiltz, New York.
Hetoi J B Huey, Huey, Baltimore.
Sir C Campbelf, Vigua, Boston.

Friday, November 23. 
Brig Eclipse. Townnhend, Sydney.
Brigt Sarah, I*eBlanc, Sydney.
“ * “ ------------ haaaon, Newfld.

Homespun doth (wool)per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton sad wool) “ 1» 9d

Hay, per ton £5 10* o £6
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market

Cbolbba!—Pbbbt Davis—Sis:—The benefits 
I have received from the uses# your in valuable re
medy, the Pain Killer, induce» me to pen a word 
of praise for it. Experience has convinced me 
that for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in the Sto
mach. or any part of the system. Severe Chills, 
Weariness, Common Colds," Hoarseness, CHOL
ERA, CHOLERA HO KB IS, Diarrhoea, Dyson- 
try, Toothache, ftc„ then U nothing hotter than the 
rain Killer. I have this hour recovered from a 
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by uaeing two 
teaspoonfuls, token at thirty minutes interval uta 
wine glass full of hot water. I am confident that, 
through the blraaings of God, it saved me from the 
cholera during the summer of 1643. Travelling 
amid heat, duet, toil change of diet and constant 
exposure to aa infected atmosphere, my system 
was daily predisposed So dyteitnqr attacks, eecom- 

ch the P*in
«or treifm remedy, one t«urooonfull curi*g the woi 
case in an hour, or at the most, hmif m day t

the worst 
I

hare heard of many cases of Dysentry being cur
ed hr ks use. Putin the teeth it would «op the 
toothache. Gratitude, and a desire tor its general 
use, has drawn from me this unsolicited testimo
nial in its ftrvor.

D. T. TAYLOR. Jr.. Minister of the Gospel. 
Nor. 14 2w. *

omkey, LaHave.

Rchre Snow Squall, Chanson,
Western Pckt, Mullins, Antiet
Aldeharon, Canso ; Cordelia, B
Lady Sale, Brown, P E Island.
A Fairfield, Mclnnis, do ; Arg>*le, Lane, do.
Marcellina, LcVach, do ; Petrel, Nicholson, do.
Latour, Hurst, do ; J B Griffin, do.
Ann, and Prince»*, Royal, ArichaL
liberty, Sterling, Sydney; Empress, Lingen.

Saturday, November 24.
Brigt Colin Campbell, Cardiff.
Sehrs Mary Victoria, Osoag, Newfld.
Marie Victoria, Gerar, Labrador—bound to Que

bec—in distress.
Vesta, Nickerson, Canso ; Cherub, P E Island.
Bonafide, Kenny, P E Island ; Phœnix, do.

8uxday, November 2Ô.
Brig India, Coalflect, London.
Brigt Sarah, Crowell, Inagua.
Schr Jasper, Banks, Boson.

Monday, November 26
Brigt» Luc relia. Maxwell, Havana.
Tyre, Max well, New York.
Young Do rohestet, Deusdoll, Cardiff.
Schr* Robert H Dexter, New York ; Idalia,.

CLEARED.
November 19—Brigt America, Watson, B W In

dies ; sehrs Hero, Kendrick, do ; Hero of Kars, Me- 
Phee, Fortune Bay; Dolphin, Richards, Magdalen 
Isles ; Man Ann, Arsenau, do ; Melville, Gordrick, 
Shelburne.

NovemlM r 20—Sehrs Rover, O’Brien. Wail sec ; 
British La»., Perry, Shelburne ; Pletou Pckt, Curry, 
Fictou ; Rising Sun, Landry, Ariehat ; Charles Al
bert, Kennedy, Sydney ; Rambler, Leahy, do.

November 21—Sotim Msrwelton, Foote. Pietnu ; 
Rnchantre.s, MeKensie, Ragged Isles ; David Camp- 
— ~ • , fhree Brothers, TKilter wee fe tell, Parker, fit Andrews; Fenton,

Percy, fit John s, -Nad: 
; Clyde, Neville, Boston ; 
vy ; Mooting Star, Mur-

py The Rev. John Brewster is announced as 
the next Lecturer before the Halifax Young 
Men’s Christian Association, on Tuesday evening 
the 4th Dee. Subject “ The Houe» of Bruns
wick and the House of Borbon f or, the Story 
of two Young Princes end its moral

Tne Oxtouxatxh Brrr*si.—The qualities at 
this medicine have placed it upon an imperishable 
foundation. In destroying disease, and inducing 
health, it has no parallel.

For the following Complaints these Bitters trr » 
Specific, vis. :—Oyepcptia. or Indiycetion, Heart 
Burn, Acidity, Coetimeee, Loot of Appetite, Head
ache. and Ornerai Debility.

In many sections at our country this preparation 
is extensively used by physicians in their practice, 
and it seems to have restored many to health 
who were apparently beyond the ranch of the 
heeling ait.

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known through
out the British Province* as an extensive Auetio-

Halitat, N. 8-, June 16, 1860. 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowls ft Co^ Boston, Mass.

Gentlemen :—Having * very high estimation of 
the value of the Oxtoshated Bittsks, for dyt- 
pepeim and debility efifhe digeetin oryens, I take 
pteaeure in givitfe yon a statement of their opera
tions m my own ease. Several years since I was 
severely sfiUeted with s mort aggravating foam of 
Dysphasia, which rendered my ordinary duties a 
a burden. I tried many remedies with no benefit, 
until I aude use of the Otyossatsd Bittxss, and 

say with the utmost confidence that this 
remedy entirely eradicated every spmptem at Xhl was suffering, by the urn *%&**£,

1 though the fisse bottle produced a decided 
hangv for the better. I consider this remedy to 

he of inestimable value to those whose stomachs 
have become dcradged by the use of intoxicating 
liquors or by high Using. I now keep them by 
me, end find their use to be a great promoter of 
rood health. Yours respectftdly,

John D. Nash. 
W. Fowl* ft Co., Boston, 

sale by Morton ft Cogswell, and G. K.
Morton, whoteeite agent», HnHfex.

Noy. 14. 4w.

M. E MI

Prapeied by Ssth
end for sale

Not only does the Doctor 
in his art and explain every process by which 
x>ple can be supplied with the beat p<waible 

iut he maintains that this is 
process Dy which the people can be sup

plied with the be*t possible remedies for the treat- 
; of disease.—The Formula by which hi* rem

Tnr BrxrriT or Goon Ai.vitx.—Thunk to Mra 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, we have for year* been 
relu vtd from slecptem nt^ts-of pamfal 
with poor suffering, teething children. J-nUk*sU 
the preparations of opium which are usually go* 
up to make children sleep, and which simply stupefy 
the child, the Soothihg Syrup give* not only rest, 
but Vigor and health ; the little fellow will write
up bright, cheerful and refreshed. It ts sure, more
over. to cure Wind Colic, and rayfertrarist bow
els. , As we freclv received the advice * htch call, 
forth the Shove rfankfe we j^e^ttera.

will thank us for

To Correspondents.
Some interesting Communications from New

foundland have reached us which are unavoidably 
postponed till our next number.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LUTTER* AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 521 ts $73.]

Levi Borden (20s. for P. W- John"
son, 5s. David Stewart, 10s., John Mcltmta, new 
sub! in adv., 5^.) H. Boyd^ M^e. H-O 
shall, James Gardner, (10a. for P- Guy
Cd.(10AforP.W >- Rev J. Burnj.0«tefoc 
P W two new sub», for John U. Mack, 10a.» îdlroÆ 6*. in adv., Wm. «£.-*«■ ^ 
Mr C.R. Ayr», (directions attended to),—Rrv. 
Ê. Brattle, Her. E. BottereU, Dr. Elhott

A Great Manient».—No medicine ever offered 
to the public has met with such universal and 
rtgnal success a. Perry Deris Vegetable Prin
irntav It ia a sure cure for all kind* of pain. Try 
it .od'thank us for the suggertion. Sold by drug-

Haeeyou the il*,popote t the Asthma? the Uvvr 
Complaint, or General Debility : dose yonr food 
distress you ? do you s-ffer from nervous irrita
tion or mm»' t Take the Oeygmated Bitterm which 

all

Thx Toilht Comtahwh.—Is the name by which 
Messrs. Joseph Burnett ft Co- at Boston designate
the neat and convenient case in which these femous
chemist* and perfumers put up their superior pre- 

utions for toilet use, via: ••kalltatoo. ’’ Coco- 
.me," •• Oriental Tooth Waah” and •• Florae]. 
Bummctt’s Toilet Companion will be much to de
mand aa it becomes generally known.—] Proci
dence Preu. yor. 14. 4w.

FACTS WOBTM XNOWIXO.—JOHNSOX’S USIUEXT.
Is the best known remedy for Rheemstism. Nro-

LiÇbti U decidedly preferable to sny other Liniment
OTI^T^"“cÆS*“TÙ'SPcll?.Xk..ifsx. sud 

by sll Druggists.
Nuv 14

Bleak H inde fin n iaa tor1| n0 one »uouj 
- without s supply of Redding*■ Ri 

\ of Salve, which Is the best known 
remedy for sll Eruptions and Dis
eases of the Skin •» well as of Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, *c. It is also eseel- 
Isat for Rheumatism and Swelled 
Joints, and no h msehold should be 
without it. Price 25 «ou per bos.

Russia 
3 A LIVE

Yon thould
Sold everywhere.

REDDING ft CO, 8 State Street, 
Boston, Dames ft Park, Wholesale 
Agents, New York.

lm

Bee Whit Ayer’s Sereepmlls does for Dere» 
sriaenls o( fee Liver -Strait'* Vre«*;»S. TriW-
L‘.ri, ' Mess -Bir"rmu m^pel te ten ^ 

wh.t££
done tor me. I bed hernaune •«»* - -----------. . . . ■ _____
Compls.nl for e s years, da..n, wl.mh 1-s* se
ver well, end marts ef the t.me very me* mj 
liver was sore to 'he toieh, end the Doctors slid

hare tome.
November 21. ‘ 4w.

18GÔ NOVEMBER 1860.
WITNEY AND BATH

BLANKETS.
- RAIWAY WBAPPFKS,

Col’J Woollen Regs and Blankets, Lancashire», 
Saxony and Welsh

liver
•as congested 

sad ~

and say to sll mothers, go 
Syrup for your child, and you 
this advice. Sold everywhere at 26 cent* per bot
tle. Office, 13 Cedar street, New York.

November 41. 4w.

of Uft.- 
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Holloway's Pills. 
tl,c ago of fortv-Bve to fifty, woman has arrivedata 
critical period of her existence ; the stream of death 
flows before her, across it is a bridge, called, "the 
turn of life/ Beyond it a delightful garden, the 
path is beset with danger and guarded by the fierce 
dragons of disease. Dropsy, Erysipelas, Hysteria, 
Xerrou-niw and other-disorders too numerous to 
mention, but armed and prepared by llulloway's 
famous Pills, she will pass with security into those 
beautiful regions and enjoy herself till the sun of 
life sets in the serene evening of old age. Negli
gence at this season is productive of the most fright
ful consequences and death itself would be far pre
ferable to such a mockers of life. The nervous
ness. flushes and fainting fits, the general prostra
tion of the system may be all prevented by » time
ly tocouree to thaw incomparable remedi—

[bt. Colds. Bsenewes, an* lefle-
utor,r^'5ii,.s7X;

Hacxiao Coach » CoHsonrvioe, 

BBOBCHlAL TBOCHK8, or Coeo

- -»Sf ïYtîïïsr
• 1 -commend ibw wto ?vwuc 

•* e. H Cmru. N«w lor*.

, “4SSiLSTS frSsia! rft.«-^“
JORIUTOB.Lrttete^

- stiseked by Brawe
chit, so as to make me feat Afj the
.. desist horn mtentersl feboer th.«o,hd -wdmrt'« 
Three.- Irem . madame m. »■_*» M
» w find myself ate» m psaafe *0*1. JT-

Bote by a. K MORTON k 0», “*“■*-

I eefiered from severe e .stive- 
Dianfcœa sltereelely. My »kie wes 

ëlVmuit a ad aabeallhy ; m> eyre and sk.e olteo 
,j|«« Occasions'.Ij 1 had a toiaeieas appetite Wrerri^oreat all. A dreadl.l setsaitee 
of oppresewe o. ay stomach wife Isagnor aada 
gloeesy eeeariiee ofsiekeeas all ever, kept am 
fn aaguish You eseoot know how mask I 
.nflvrvd from ae iedescriteble feeling oidisttea» "^ieageew tinea nee offe. nontHum, w.th Jrt

sSffliuWw’ti'ŒKK!
riSs'i-.r-::
regelate fe»^
fires it had meW ine»serpesed eeylhtaf ora Id have. 1 regamra my
health rapid If, and raw ___
joy as tend tern Kh a^ strew* fe«» «»T 
Ma» fee - Dispeeser 01 all. 6^ ehnmet hint- 
siags on you Jette W. dtm

Prepared by Dr. J C Ayer * Lo 
Mass.

Out 6, knot.

Barter, sod Serges, Heavy Costing», Seal Skin, 
and ri—.lc Cloths, Cohort, Wmvays, Plaids, Fril 
and Wilder Dnxaaes. A variety of foe above 
eew and acaaonsbl* Goods, jest received, and for 
fete at the lowest Cash Prie*.

COMMERCE HOUSE,
40 Barrington <
Nov 14.

*, Opposite fee Itorade, 
». MoHUoMURRAY tUO.

Low* 11 Bernthe. b«
■G ferris*r.

resey se« mUy prepared to rares tart I 
ray ■ vc—vv «stbvt ^ ta. y-»Ms snrararetas
'^SKdlrewe nire’irreftv la sniki fas .rer-

u S'ïrâü fti reresw re-rired
“ .ren^red^ktad rarefej^

- Kssæiy

COURSE OF STUDY.
The various branches of a sound and practical 

English Education, with those of a morr oroaseewtal
character, above enumerated, aa well as tàs Classées 
and mathematic*, as far an desired.

Course* of Lectures will be delivered on the rtrue- 
ture and principles of the English Language, on Phy
sical Geography, Natural and Civil History, Natural 
Philosophy, and Animal Ph\>iology—it* relation to 
the laws of health.

TEAM*.
Two—1st beginning with the 15th Jaa., and ending 

with the 1.5th June. 2nd, beginning with the 15th 
July and ending with the 15th Dee.

OHABOES.
For the English Branches, with Y oral Music, #4 

per Academie quarter, payable quarterly.
The above, with the Claaaie* and .Vathematics, $6. 

Music, fft. Drawing, #1. Painting, #4. Fancy 
Branches, from #2 to #4. Fuel, la. Id. per quar
ter, (Winter Term).

Board, 7 a. dd. per week, in the immediate neighbor
hood ef the lounnioa, ue.lrr the direct «upert woe 
and control of the Teacher h.

Books will be fumiehed at pul 
Stationery, and material* for ri 
equally favorable term*. ^

N. B. It is very desirable that those who design to 
enter the Seminary should be present at the opening 
of the Term, Boarding place*, will be secured by an 
early application to tim principal.

HanUportp 20th Nbt, i860.
November 28. • 3m.

Yrw Fancy and staple Brill** 
mannfftotured Dry Oooda,

ALL of which we ate deterntieed to dispore of at 
the towrrt porefbte rate of profiL,beleg sseared 
oar repsuatMW f . low priées will te «till increase*. 

We keep coûtent Ijr^o Land • good tuck of hart cot- 
ton warps wide grey eottoni. Lines, Tickings- 
Sheetings, Flsonef-, (ferai* D.matks tnd Cloths;

BRITISH WOOLEN
TTAT.T,!

142 A143 OraBTil!» Street
WB hare now the plmsti*e of Announcing that 

we are again doing buame* in the OLD 
STAND that we have occupied for 18 years, and 

it is with extreme gratification that we hare also 
to announce that during all that time our program 
has been onward, a «till further incentive to pur
sue our established motto («nail profits, etc., etc.,) 
without puffing, gasconading, or other **r, and too 
often disreputable dodges. We merely announce 
the almost completion of a

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,
Worthy the largest Ketiui Establishments in the 

the two Provinces. We would call especial at
tention to our

0y- A LARGE «apply ot eew U 
factored Fare, ie Qe va’t Fii.h. long sad shorL
Lestred 8e*k Fare, Leetred Mink, light end dirt 
Upyremit Bees, White Wool Bow. Ceflk of all 
kiedale match.

fill the New Styles of 
fflantle*,

1 rare Lotie» Striped Wieoej-priawd Csfem- 
PopHe Diwarea.

Good areameaot eU kinds at

m’ prière, nod
Wrek, hr., an

Ready Made Clothing for Men, 
Youths end Boys,

A Stock that no other House van show, and, 
we believe out of reach of competition.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, CARPETS,
Huge, Orsfljfli fag variety.

JORDAN ft THOMPSON.
P. 8.—We BOW take tins opportunity of thank- 

ng our regular curtooMm. rad fee publie gtuer- 
rlly, for the ample patronage we have enjoyed to 
ur late temporary premiere, which far exceeded
ur<
October 31.

Ben’s Winter à Fall Clothing, Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

^November 22—Schr* Mary, Percy, St John *, Nfldj 
Inkcrmran, Crek, Baltimore ~ ” ” ’
If are Jane, Wiiioheeter, Die by ; Shooting Star, 
rev, 'Strait ot Canso ; Ana, Burke, P E Utind ; Mount
Vernon, King, Charlottetown ; Orbit, Mrarenger, Yar
mouth ; Sultan, Dickmin, Sydney.

MEMORANDA.
New York, Nor 14—Aird brigt Zealand, Wvcott, 

Windier: Ocean Wave, Lockhart, do; Non panel. 
Ball, Cornwall!». 15—Ceylon, Pitta, Wfadaor.

New Orleanv, Not II—Arrd ship Koaeateath, Arid, 
Halifax.

Brig Edward Baton, Robrrf Prerren, master, from 
Shediae with a cargo of drela, and bound for Europe, 
wa. driven arbore at Cambriton, near fee wmt cape 
of P E Island, in the gate of the 8th tort, and Ie a to
tal wreck. She wa. «old en the 19th tort.

zoncEi
'I'HE Steamer “Empkboh" will Irene Windrer 
I far 8t. John on tieturdny the 1st end Safer- I 

day the 8th Dec. The Steamer AdmiraT will I 
leave 8l John for Boston on Monday the 3rd rad 
Monday the 10th Dee. ; which will be their test | 
trips between Windsor, Ht. John, end Boston tins 
aeaaon.

The •• Emperor" will continue 
trips per week between St. John, Digby, and An
napolis, until the 1st Jmnuarv. 

n»v 26 A. ft H. CREIGHTON. Agents.

INSTITUTION
-FOB THE—

Board and Education of Young 
Ladies,

HOLLIS STREET.
Conducted by Ur. St »rw. I

The next Qn.rler of this lestitatioa will 
mencc on Swterday, 14th December.

Mr. end Mrs. De»iaon woeld be b.ppy to receive 
s few Youflg Itedier as Boarders, derm* and re
ference, may be had on application to Mr. Davi
son.

Nov 28 mpt mes wit record till 16 Dec

EHBICT8 EU.

RECEIVED at the above e»ub Lhntent hi 
“ Roenreth." - Mel.u" •* ittaa,- - Eastern 

tiiete" and other arrivals from Briui.i and Uaiwd 
8«te*

Genu Over-cosu. Verts 
and Pams 

Broad Cloths 
Mantle Cloth*
Heather Tw ed Coatiag 
English sod Nora Scotia 

Btenkes
Best English and Am. 

Cotton W.rp 
Elegant Damask for Hangings,

ml Skirts, Late.1 fashion ot steel spring do.

Overcoats, Talmas. Rtji.ns, let 
Prats and Vests. Black and Brown Plash Cloth* for 
Orereoas, only 5e **i yd whobwnle

K. W. CH1PMAN A CO. 
Ateo—tVeere sternly espe toy by steamer loo 

of three heavy Winter Crimean War Costs—honed 
to red and Mue. seek a* wa have *,4d so readily dar
ing the part. Partie» reuniting am bad batter er- 
der eaily. E W. C ft l O.

October 10. *m.

Goods for the Fall Tiade.
T4» WMOI.M4I.L

CASH buyers:

Before Porchasiog Your

'1'HR Subscribers offre at private sale that 
I valuable Real Estate, to Cleateeta, County of 

Annapolis, formerly owned and occupied by the 
late Henry Gates, Esq., decreaed.

This valuable pr.ip. rry, comprising more than 
two hundred acres ot uplaj.d—embracing pastur- 
age, tillage, sed Woodland , together with thirty- 
eight aerre at superior dyked marsh, and three do 
wtt marsh lee*—ie plraaaatly situated, tarn miles 
torn Annapolis Koval, on the port road leading 

thence to Digby and Yarmouth.
On the permien there err two dwelling houses, 

one of which is large, rowuuodioua rad in good 
repair ; the other is -nufoble for a labouring man 
with a family : Also tw j. Kir. and convenient out

Fancy Mixed (palings 
Devon Cloths 
Beaver Cloths 
Heavy Moscow do 
Volunteers Grey do 
Fancy Doeskins anil 

Ca-hmercs 
Ladies Mamie*
Coiron Hatting

, French Kid G terre, 
r Cot lari, Kail-

all new and i re effered at

WE beg te invite the'attention of Wholesale and 
retail purchasers to oar unusually

Large Sleek of Rubbers,
Consisting of 150 esses, including Ladies Self 
Acting end Heeled Over Show, Boots rad Gaitrn, 
Misses do do, Ladies’ and Gentlemen's

Felt Over Shee»,
Gobished with Rubber, a new article of superior 
quality. Also

LADIES RUBBERS,
at the low price of 22s. fid. per dor.

We would also intimate that we have on hand 
eentiy imported from England rad United States, 

a very large and varied assortment of all the lead
ing style* of w-gH-h and American

BOOTS AND SHOES.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's rad Children’s wax, 

which we offer tor sate at prices that will compare 
favorably %cith any Home in the trade.
J ff. S. JrSElL A CO.

Orrosirz the Ohuxaxc* Gate. 
November 14. 3w.

R*RS.
Redding’s Russia Salve.

A Friend in Winter, and all the Year Round.
Winter and Now, whew chill beware and rest 

winds cause sores on Eyes, Hands 
and lip* ; besides chili blsins, frown 
fingers and tore, no one should be

Fell .. .
Choice Prints a- d Cambrics, Grey sod While tihirt- 
ings, sheeting* and stripe», French DeLetore, staff 
G- oda in variety, such as Alpareat, t oboorgt, 
Winacys, Crossovers, Repps, Wool sleeves and 
G.um lets, Polka Jackets, Chen* lie ticarfo rag lle«d 

ics, black and col’d Velvets, M “ “ 
and Collars, Lines do. in retie. Freed 
Gents Belgian Plead Illy rad Militaiy i 
way Rug*. Hosiery, Haberdashery, Ac.

The shore Goods 
rales the most reaeoi

N. B—Orders from the eouatry always receive 
the strictest! attention u the Cbehuelo Hoese.— 
Homespun Cloth, Sock* sod Tarn taken in Ex
change.

31 A 32 Upper Wster-street, 
JOHN A. BEI.L

Nov. 7. p. w. eh. roe. e. me», ins. lm.

~ THE AHEIRCVV
MEDICAL AND TOILET

RECEIPT BOOK
THIS book contain* Kecipee and Direct tone :

making all the mort valuable Medical prepara
tion* in use : also Recipe» and fall and explicit 
directions for making all the most popular and i 
ful Cosmetic*, Perfumes, Unguent*. Hair Ere 
Stive*, and dl Toilet Articles. If you are suffer
ing with any Chronic disease—if you wish a 
tifui complexion, a fine head of heir, e m 
face, a clear akin, a luxuriant beard or moustache 
—or if yon wish to know anything and 
to the Medical rad Toilet line, yon ah 
means peruse a coby of this book. For frill par
ticular» and a sample of the work for perusal 
(free) address the publisher

3m T. F. CHAPMAN,
Near. 7J No. 183 Broadway, New York.

------GIVE THE------

LONDON HOUSE
A CALL.

Small profits, immense sales,

IS THE OSLY SYSEM OF

billing a oo.
November 14. lm.

Fall Importations.
In Hats, Caps, 

LADIES’ FURS, Ac.
THE subscriber» bag to inform their friends rad 

fee public that by recent arrival* of R M 
attenter* from Englua, barque Halifax, brig Bre

ton, and steamer Eastern State from Boston, they 
have completed their usually large ft varied stock 
of BSUUSU HATS end CAPS, and LADIES 
FCRS, in all varieties rad styles ; American SILK 
HATS, FELT HATS, to all colors ; Zouase, Kos
suth, and Hungarian Shape*.

Fifth Avenue Hats. 
Buffalo Coate
B. Robes ri 26* and upw ard*, sup. ZyphirJ

India Rubber Coats,
Superior India Rubber Coats, Pants and Leggnw. 
two stare of INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS, an 
altogether new and useful article for Housekeeper».

TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAOS he. 
All for Wholesale and Retail on accommodating 
terms. H. 8. Mc NEIL ft CO.

Nov 14. 3w. Opposite Ordnance Gate.

of purcla-w can be made rosy. Upon 
.•curing the purchase money immediate pueeresion 
and an undisputed tide -an he gmfe.

Inquire of the Suhacribeva.
ANDREW HENDERSON, 
WILLIAM AVAKD GATES.

Executors uf the last will and testament of 
the late Henry Gains Esq.

AnnapoliVUdh So*. 1866 Nov. SI

Youth’s and Children's
riaAl.V A VO FAVirr

Clothing S ore,
e new Brick Building. Barrington street, 
nearly opposite Chalmer’a Church. 

ENANCT and PUia Ready ad« Clothing, of every 
F description, and good quality, at amalTeat reaaw- 

» areaoled to give aatiafae- 
|L WUOD1LL 

lm.

j^E*fr«w pnen itfo/tiuJCT

November 21.

li. P. ALLISON
AS the pleasure of inf .rming hi. friends sad 
the public generally, that he has completed 

his pert hare for the season, and now offers *
Rica anz> Kxrnssivs 8toct or 8uru4 Fan or

DRY GOO uS,

H

ALBION HOUSE,
No. 32 Granville Street

OUR furnishing warerooma will now be found well 
stocked wife fee following goods :—

A few pieces 10 in. Bullion do,
Tantnnioe axd Ginn,
Ocavain Holds** a*d Hawosas,
Vexant* Bumtae axd Coxd,
Doom-MATTS—In Rope, Cocoa, • ool, Thread, he,

WHITNEY BLANKETS.
with variou. other articles requisite for 

T our trade.
Jan THOU. J. J08T.

Together with l 
this department of 

Novli-tiUlrtl

CIBC01Y

—roxaianxo er—
Black and Coi’d bilks and 8ilk Velvets ; » greet 
variety ot Dm. Good., bhawla. Maatl a and Polka, 

and Robfift lafkets, French Moriure, Col.u ga and Lustres, 
Flower*, Ribbons and Feather, ; Ladies and Mtrees 
Felt Han, newest shape, C lenille Nets and dearth 
Damasks, Moreens sod Fernilme Prints, a well as
sorted stock ol Glov-s and lloaiery, Lancashire and 
Welsh Flannels Red Bine and Fancy Mhirting 
Flaeoels, BUnkrts, Dmggete, Uarpvung. and Flour 
i til Cloths. Doe-kiua, Tweed», > asa meres sod 
Heavy Coatings Broad < lofe-, and Clo kings In 
tilodl, Tweed and deal Skin, Satinette, Jean, and 
“■mrim. Veamga. Berk iwe. Scarf» and nbin Col- 
art; a good stock of Readv-made t LUTHIN J. 

Grey t^>:toea and Cotton Flannel. ; win e and 
Striped Whirring», Tickiegs en,I nbeetmga ; Kwgfife 
and Americas Coilra Were, Baiuog rad Wadding, 
a red -pring skirts ; a great ra-iety Men end Boys 
i loth and Winter t pa. «nuis end Mhoee, India 
Itoblwr dite, ditto . Fur Boa. sad Cuffs ; Maliee- 
ery, consisting of School Books, Writing Paper, 
Knvelopre, Cony Boo.a, Blank Boo a Drawing 
and Drafting Paper, Pena, lek and Pencils, Alma
nacks, Ac. Ac.

Altogether compiisnig a very large and complete 
stock at Bereh.ndiae, not surpasred in Windsoi 
for variety, qeelity and cheapo ere

D. P. ALLISON.
Windsor, November 31, I860. 6int.

Felt Bais I Fell HalsTf
SEVERAL HUADRF.DS v

Of tkc brat bbapee,
BEGINNING AT

Two Shi llinga and Ninepence.

IMPORTED RXPBBS6LT FOR TBE

P. E ISLAND A NEWFOUND
LAND TRADE

CLBVBRDON ft CO. 
Stdfordehire Home.

Bonnets, Bonnets,
FULL TRIMMED, VELVET AAD 

STRAW,

Seven Shillings and Sixpence.

October 31. lm.

hum an mu
FALL IMPORTA HON COMPLETE OF

FRENCH AND ENGL SH

BOOTS & SHOES-
Wg-A f vOOVIBS hat reeeiv.d per Sco 

Vff Vy 'to Jane. >•« it., Æroa. and 
Arabia from Fnglano -hi» Fall and Winter snppl, 

of Bo-it. »nd Shoe*, etc. An «.-titrant com,.ru
ing a general .lock ol sl‘ desenp'ions, leruin el 
giving purchaser- entire sat-stsction.

Ladies fine Kid laced Bo-ts, Gallo-bed thick 8 les 
wife low hetlt ditto thin a-.lea with low i.eei. and 
Milita-y bcvla; Kin* Kid and Goet Skin Elastic 
side Boo i.

Low price Balmoral Be on ; Balmoral Boots with 
livetted a let ; fi-.e description» of Balmoral Bo-.ta; 
van u* quabtie- of Thick sole ditto wife f ’*lf patent 
and --eal Galloihimr with low heels and Military 
he. I- ; Balmoral Felt B Oti thick sole, foxed at the 
tore Brown and Felt Boot, from 3. 6d ; le t Boots 
with via «tie aide». All kind, of Ctefe Boots tes» rad 
common, ditto Flsnnrl lined, itto «itii elaaue sides, 
ditie wife low heel- and Military heel..

Cashmere end Prunella Boon, Gelk*lied double 
and aingfo **>lca—dine quality Cafeoiere Boots, Gsl* 
Jo-bed donhle role wife no outside beef. ; Casfr- 
toeir B-a ts elaaiie rile double sole with Military 
heel.. A Urge quantity of L-w pri e Prunelle 

Ladies’ W bite dsuu and W hue Kid blip-

Imporlalleee per .%ervel and 
K. 1. htcamen 
FROM LU.inON.

ENGLISH Patent Medicines. Perfumery and 
Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Sponges, ftc.
Pure Chemicals, Glassware, Trusses, 
Fancy articles, ftc.

JAMES L. WOODIL, 
nor 7 City Drug Store.

NEW DRY GU0US,
A T HALIFAX PRICES.

Waller Rickards
Brge to »no«-unce t » the inbat»iisois of Wind«ori 

F Imuuth and ear rounding country, t hit he has 
opened.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

DRY GOODS.
Which he ha. «elected wife .-rest care.

FULL Till JIM ED. ALL VEL
VET.

Ten Shillings.
THE RICHES? YEL VE T

Made up from «elected mttrial and trimmed 
to order for

Ten Shillings.
yr Any order despatched in one hour.

LON DOS HOUSE,

November 14.
BILLING it COMPANY.

lm.

MANTLES, 
SHAWLS, 
COBURGS, 
DELAINES, 
White COTTONS, 
Grey COTTONS, 
SHIRTINGS. 
FLANNELS, 
COTTON WARP,

FLOWERS, 
RIBBONS,
BLONDS,
LACKS,
COLLARS, 
SiTExn.vF CU3TH8, 
SEAL SKINS, 
TWEEDS, 
DOESKINS,

Women', and Men’» ' nrpet Slipper* 
; Infant* Red soft Frit

Boot.
feti Slipper», from *» *d . , ,
g, ota ; Misse» end Childrens B -ou end Shoe af 
nil kind, in greet quanto. ; Mans Elastic .id* 
Bono, Cslf enameled hide OalUwhed, ditto Clomp 
sole and C*lf Wellington Boot* ; ditto slipper* 
e choice areorim.et and was «uperi r French
Slippers. Nov. 14.

BSOCnJJBAOB
Home Manufacture.

Eg rouctun mart rremeri.ny tap, bwv. teja
m the iefiebueB*# il *■**
”, «ha. be hre been le e wry great emyeme Is 

oasltag an vaivaaivv
OaxziRge A- Sleigh Pro tory
I, awriro «rest 1er tbe sepwre pnrrareof betas folly

Iniormatioo Wanted
Of Doctor Wn-LIAM Gibs*»-, who left Greafear-

B*ÆCt£Saïb“^,"t
by the Kcv. Mr. Deabnser, River Philip, N. 8.

Nov. (4. î «a-

READY MADE CLOTHING,
—WITH A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-------
BOOTS, SHOES, ± RUBBERS.

The above good, are well worthy the attention ol 
too** who are de.ir.re, ol obtaining

FRESH GOODS A CHEAP.
Tbe subscriber baa made arrangement» by which be 
will be roralastly ,applied who

FRESH GOODS!
rad open rorfi terms as will ensile him to tell at 

LOWEST HALIFAX PRICES.
WALTER RICKARDS, 

Opposite B. De Wolf to tiens, 
Windsor, Nor. 10. no» 14

MARBLE WORKS.
Pieces. Ta- 

SLtbt,

tarn set

Monmnente, Grant Stone», Chimney f 
Me and Counter Tope, Watk Bout 

Bracket Skdft, Ac., Ae.
gin fee meat approved atyles, rad reduced prieea. 
tr Alae-w choice collection of designs on hand

faArtk5rattosbove line sent by RaU Road without

**5 rT,TS|^g!(A*rdefi Road, near Queen Street. 
Jm13. ly * "J. H. MURPHY.

wm cm cm
W. & 0. SILVER

Have received their entire Stock ft* the ! 
Octiparli.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE Advertiser, baring been restored to health 

ta a tew weeks by every simple remedy, after 
harieg .nff.trd revend year* with a severe Wag 

affectum, rad that dread disease Consumption—is 
•axions to make known » hi* fellow sufferer* fee

To til who detire it, he will send a espy of fee 
eirocriplioe u«ed (free o' charge; wife fee dirae- 
toMtetov preparing rad using fee tame, which they 
will had a rare cam far Coaeareptioe, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, too. The only object of fee edrertiecr 
to sending the Prescription » to beneftt fee sfllieted 
end .preed iaformetioa which he eeaeeives te be 
inv.la.l4e, and he hope» every sefferer will try hit 
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, sad may prove 
1 Meeeiog.

Far lie. wishing fee prescription will please ad-

Bar. EDWARD A. W|L*OH.
Willi .raehwg. 

King* Cotmiy New Teel
Off 34 lyear.

M* dical Hall

N tW DRUG SI ORE.
Slronft .Veto Slone Building, Barrington St., 

near Sorthup’t Market.

JOiLPd B. BE <T,
WISHES to inform hi* friend* and the public ge

nerally, that he ha» c mtu-'iiccd the DKCO 
BUSINESS it* the a bore hand* >ra • premises where 

he inrites their inspection of hi» well selected stock 
of Superior English

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, àc.,
all of which he can warrant of the best quality, aid 
offers at lowest market prices.

The Subtocriber trusts by strict application to busi
ness, and a count*at endeavor to give entire satUfae- 
tion to those who may fsvor him with a call, to merit 
a share of public patronage. ...

Physicians prrcriptiuns carefully prepared, Medi
cine cheeu supplied, and pll order» speedily attended

Halifax, Nor., 1960. JOSEPH B. BENT.
N. B-—Our establishment being in the vicinity flif'-' 

the Country market, we solicit a call from our country 
friend», who may rely upon having their wants suppli
ed on most favorable terms. J. B. 0.

Nov 14th 6w

40 Years
iv.y .

JOHNSON’S NERVE ANODOYNE 
Liniment

HAS STOOD TH* TEST!!!
It bee been found by experience to be fee beet 

IXTEaXAL and Exteuxal remedy ever prevented te 
the public. It has no superior for ■ ougbs, • olds 
Asthma, » banning Cough. Sons Ta moat, and all drerereTofthTtung. Kr’ Cre-P *od IJrin in the 
Stomach, Bowels er tilde. Dferhow and D) watery. 
Aa w external apubeatioa it i» decidedly superior to
ray other Uniment or F»in Killer. For Kheuuutism,
Neemfain. and all Kbewmetie evmplehiu, for Cute, 

Snrwm» and Bruire», 11 urn» and ticalda. 
Hand» and Chilblain». In all tbe above 
. it aaMum toile to cere.

At all T-r------of the year this Liniment ia found
TOL especially In the autumn, winter and spring, 

end many cold» end cough», which might prove fatal, 
are cured by a timely tue of this Anuduae Liniment. 
" should be kept to every family, end thus avoid fee 

«row* defaye neesatoned by eroding ont tor • to
nne er a Physician. And while thus efltecctous It 
perfectly rote if administered .recording to diree- 
-, fyg children or adulte, either internally or «rfy

“ÜLédred. of lending eitisens throughout fee «own- 
try have taetiScd to ita wenderiul rirtuee, rad every 
owe who wee it once calls for mete, 

great!» by *U Breggirta

•*** « ,TK3st ,<i A led


